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Almost every incoming mail brings us deposits

from people who can't conveniently call here

and our outgoing mail acknowledges them. Ask

us for details, and forms that make banking-by-

mail an even simpler task than writing a letterl

PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CO.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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Dial 2561 GILL BUICK CO. w*.

The Zebulon Record

Cain - Tippette
Vows Spoken

Miss Clara Jacqueline Tippett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Tippette and Mr. William Clarence
Cain, son of Mrs. Katherine Cain
of Atlanta, Ga., and the late Mr.
Cain, were married Saturday at
Friendship Free Will Baptist
Church.

Nuptial music was presented by

Miss Carolyn Hinton of Zebulon,
organist, and Elwood Perry of Zeb-
lon, soloist.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
chantilly lace and nylon tulle over
candlelight satin which ended in a
cathedral train. She wore an heir-
loom cameo which belonged to
her aunt, Mrs. Simon Allen.

Mrs. William Creech, Jr. of Zeb-
ulon was matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Miss Marie
Massey of Raleigh and Miss Helen
Wallace of Benson.

Honorary bridesmaids were Miss
Lottie Wood of Benson, Mrs. Ron-
ald Glover, Miss Shirley O’Neal
of Raleigh and Miss Katie Duke
Hocutt of Zebulon.

Faith Raper was flower girl. She
wore a white gown and carried
a basket filled with rose petals.
Allan Tippett, brother of the bride,
was ringbearer.

Lyndo Tippett, brother of the
bride was best man. Ushers were
Clyde Whitley of Raleigh, uncle of
the bride and Jimmy Ray Narron.

The mother of the bride wore a
blue dress and matching accesso-
ries. The bridegroom’s mother
wore a blue dress with matching
accessories and each wore a cor-
sage of red roses.

After a wedding trip to Georgia,
! Mr. and Mrs. Cain willmake their
home on Everette Avenue in Ral-
eigh.

PERSONAL
Mrs. Cleveland Chamblee has re-

turned from a two months vaca-
tion in La Cruzes, New Mexico.

BABY CHICKS
now ready
We will have them

from now on!

MASSEY'S
HATCHERY
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munity around Zebulon, and ob-

servers have expressed wonder

that the accident toll has not been

higher.

The tragic accident last Thurs-
day morning was blamed on speed-
ing and driving on the wrong side
of the highway. Four years ago
seven lost their lives I V* miles east
of Zebulon on the same highway
for the same reason.

Last May three cars loaded with
local teenagers rolled, one after
the other, attempting to round a
curve at too great a speed be-
tween highway 64 and Knight-
dale.

Following the fatal accident
four years ago, meetings were
held to attempt a solution to the
problem of reckless driving by
teenagers. Since then other efforts,
including a driving course at
Wakelon, have been made to im-
prove driving and reduce acci-
dents.

MOWING MACHINE SERVICE
AND SHARPENER
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We service power lawn mowers and sharpen
blades, plus making general repairs on all farm
machinery, tractors, trucks and cars.

It is time to start seeding lawns, alfalfa,
early pastures, permanent pastures and soil im-
provement crops. It will soon be time to start
seeding for small grain oats, barley, rye, and
wheat.

We have on hand for immediate delivery
Kansas, Oklahoma and Atlantic Certified Alfalfa,
Crimson Clover, Lardino Clover, Vetch, Ky 31
Fescue, Orchard Grass, Rye Grass, Abruzzi rye,
Colonial barley, Atlas 66 Wheat and the follow-
ing types of oats, Fulgrain, Victorgrain 48-92
and Arlington.

See Us Before Buying Your Seed.
We fill ASC Orders

PROBLEM ACRES
SUPPLY CO.

Two Miles Northeast of Zebulon on Hiway 64

R. E. Pippin Farm Phone 6137

Tuesday, October 11, 1955

The National Guard needs
men from 17 to 18 years old.

Laundry Service
each Monday and Thursday

CALL V/AKE FOREST 2441

General Laundry

WORLD FAMOUS

WARNER’S
*Bras *Girdles *Corselettes

Alma Hannon, Corsetiere

Well Boring
20 and 24 inch

Call

W. M. BRANNON jj
PHONE 2116 ZEBULON
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